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Everyone involved in primary care networks (PCNs) faces a steep learning curve. This is most 

true for clinical directors who are carving out new roles, shaping the new normal, managing skill 

mix changes and most importantly reflecting and learning from the leadership experience of the 

last few months during the COVID-19 crisis. The role of practice managers and PCN managers in 

providing leadership support and operational management expertise has been crucial and 

developing this will further contribute to successful networks as ways to embed the new 

workforce, and develop future ways of working effectively become a priority. 

PCC now delivers our concentrated senior leadership courses via online learning (delivered via 

Zoom). The experience will be different but no less impactful. Using a coaching approach we 

ensure that participants can share their own learning and experience and that useful networks 

and relationships can be built and further developed.   

The programme begins with the opportunity to set the tone for the programme and shaping how 

we will work together. We’ll spend time reflecting on the recent leadership experience and look at 

what to build on personally and as teams, looking at integrated systems and partnership working 

and how best to implement this change. Subsequent sessions include; leadership styles; leading 

across systems; creating and maintaining change and influencing others and; personal and 

organisational resilience. 

These sessions are useful for all leaders, but we are focusing on leaders of primary care 

networks – clinical directors, aspiring clinical directors, network managers and practice managers 

supporting networks.  

Local programmes are available upon request. We recommend three sessions of 3 hours (with a 

break) but we can be flexible with the delivery model for locally commissioned programmes. For 

more details or to book your programme please contact enquiries@pcc-cic.org.uk  
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